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KUALA LUMPUR, W dnesday. 

Ql~E of th world's top French horn players 
was once a misfit in the fi ld of music. 

SENSITIVE 
PLAYING BY 

TUCKWELL 
AT JOINT 
RECITAL 

} r UALA LUMPUR, Wed. -
Last night's joint recital 

by Barry Tuckwell, playing 
the French horn, and Mar
g~. ret Kitchin. p1ano. was a 
fine example of co-opera
tion between two ·kilful and 
sensitive mu icians. 

"Until I wa: introduced 
to horn playing by a 
family friend, I was unable 
to master any mu ical in
. trurr..ent said Barry Tuck
well, the horn virtuoso. 

He is on a Far Ea tern 
tour with hi wife, Dr. 
Sally Tuckwell, . and the 
concert piani::;t, Margaret 
Kitchin. 

Tuckwell. who has been 
blowing the horn .for more 
than 20 year ·, aid he . had. 
not m a tered the instxu
ment fully as yet. 

Be ide · being the prin
cipal horn player of the 
Lonaon Symphony Or
che::;tra, he is al o a pro
fe~sor of horn at the 
Royal Academy of Mu ic. 

An Australian by birth, 
Tuckwell now lives in 
England and has travelleCl 
throughout Europe wherP 
he has been receive with 
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The combination of horn 
and piano i somewhat. 
limited in cope, but la. t. 
m gn s pro g r a 1 w"i7'l'r"'"s ""ziT1·-J..-€~~l£,al ·--aiBa\tU.lrn;--

selected to di ·play its po ;:)1-

bilities. 
An intere ting e:lrly 

onata by Beethoven and 
.lighter works by Rus ·ian 
and French composer df"!
fined the range in an eng
aging way. 

Pure t nes 
The mo t weighty item on 

the programme wa a two
movement work by Schu
m r.~ nn, a piece of high 
romanticism whose free 
flow of feel' ng was admir
ably matched by Barry 
Tuekwell' · warm and sensi
tivP. performance. 

Although at times playing 
below hi· world-famous 
oe.t, his pure tones :::. nd ex 
ac t phra il g were a delight 
to tne ear 

The programme was in
tP.lligently varied bY includ
ing t.wo hems for olo p1ano. 
and Margaret Kitchin re
vealed h r elf as a fine pei'
i'ormer in her own right. 

Fascinating 
A characteri s t i c a 11 y 

smooth set of variations by 
Mendels..,ohn was followed 
by Michael Tippett's first 
sonata, written in 1938. A 
work of trong individuali y, 
demanding to both per
former and listener, its un
u "ual ·:hythms and harmon
ies are used to present 
some fascinating musical 
idea . 

It wa a great achieve
ment to play thi techni
cally difficult music in such 
a way as to make it large-
cale design clear even at a 

flr t hearing.- I.C.'f.N. 

Broadcast 
He broadca t regularly 

for the BBC and has made 
everal appearances at the 

Edinburgh Fe ·tival. Hi1>1 
recording · include all the 
Mozart Concertos and the 
l'>erenade by Benjamine 
Britten and Peter Pears. 
conducted by the com
po:er::; him ·elf. 

His wife, a practising dor, .. 
tor of medicine in London. 
'finds life with Tuckwell in
ten'sting and exciting. 

''I am not in the lea.st 
bored in spi e of the fact 
that we hardly see each 
other at time because r 
work in the day and he in 
the evenings," ·he aid 

Margaret itchin ha.o;; 
been the accompanying 
piani t for Tuckwell for 
more than four year.·. 

Their recital was held at 
the Mal8.yan Teachers 
Trainin% College in Pantal 
Valley last night. 
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